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JO B P HINTING.
Tlie Jobblnif Dcpartmeiitof tho L'omjimum Is ve rrcomplete, nnd our Job l'rtnUnirrtlywltli that of the large cities. Amvokdn?i r;

short notice, neatly and at moderate '"dees.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T E. WAIXKIl,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

limae In 1st National lunk building, second floor.
Sr;t',,!?r.i0,orlf lt-- uofnerotXlain ana Mar.l)loom9uurif, I'a.

U. PUNK,

ATTO UNU Y-A- AW.

IIloomsburo, Pi,
Ofllco In Gnt's Building.

ATTORNIiY-AT-LA- W.

BtoosiSBtmo, Pi.
onico over 1st National Hank.

J OHN M. OLAKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

liixiOMtDt'im, Pi.
Ofllc over Schuyler's Hardware Store,

p W MILL EH,

ATTOItNKY-AT-LA-

omce In Brower'a bulldlnp.setond floor.rooin No. t
Dloomshurg, Pa.

FRANK ZARR,B,
ATTOHN E Y-A-T-L AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omce corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark j

Building.
Can bo consulted In German.

G EO. E. ELWEIjL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

New Comjmbun UciLDiNd, Hloomsburg, Fa,

Momber of the United States Law Association,
Collections made In any part ot America or Eu-
rope.

pAUL E. WIKT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllce In Columbian dcildiho, Room No. J, second
nour.

BLOOMSntJItG, PA.

UY JAUOBY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ULOOMSISUKO,

orflcoln tt.J. Clark'i uulialnif, second Boor, first
door to tho left.

Oct. s, '80.

8. KNOKR. L. 8. WINTSK8TKIN.

Notary Publlo

KVOBR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttoi'noys-at-Law- .

Office la 1st National Hank building, second floor,
llrstdoortotholcft. Corner ef Mam and Market
Btrocts Bloomsburu, Pa.

tSfPeniton nnd Rountiet Collected,

J II. MATSE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Ofllco In Maize's building, over BUlmoyor's grocery.

May 20, '81.

U. BROCKWAY,c
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ofllce in his building opposite Court House,
Sad lloor, Hloomsburg, Ph. npr 13 8.1

TOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, PA.

omco In Nkws Itku building, Main btrcet.
Member ot the American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
Collections made in any part of America.

Jan. 8, lsj.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 aud 5.

May , '81. BERWICK, PA

- hjjawn & robins, :

attorneys-at-lA- w.

Catawlssa, Pa.
omoe, corner of Third and Main streets.

jyil. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangevillc, Pa.

Qflloe tq Ixjw's imiwintj, second uoor, seoond

door to the left,
can be consulted In German. augis'flj

eJsjutii,
Attorncy-ntLaw- , Berwick. Pa.

Can "lie Consulted in German,,
.)( Ullal-gi.Ab.- -l

fllB AND LIFE. INSURANCE
(!f)MI'ANKS nHI'HESF.NTKn.

HTOflloo drat door bolow tlio post oltloe.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. BARKLEY, At10rn17.rl-I.ii-

ofllce In Brewer's building, Snd story.ltoims
4

BUCKINGHAM, Allorney-at-U-

S , onico, llrockway'a Building list floor,
uisburs, penn'a. may 1, 'so-- t f

T B. McKELVY, M. D.,PurKeon and Plij
1 .slclan.northBldoMaln streot,beIow Market

L. FRITZ, Atlorney-nl-Ls- Ofllce
. . In Columbian Building, JunoM "81.

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Hewfng Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-- p

tired. Qfika Uocsk Building, Bloomsburg, 1'a.

D R. J. 0. nuri'EB,
PHYSICIAN SOHQBON,

omoe, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, I'a.

WM. M. REHKR. Surircon und
OR. Office corner of Hock and Market

T H. KVANS, M. I)., Surireon and
t , PUyalo n, (Onico unJ Uosldencu on Third
strot

Tonsorlul Artist,
Is again at tils old stand under BXOIIANflE
HorsL, and has as usual a. KIlisT-CLAs- a
UMtUBItaiinp. He raipaollullr solicits ths
pitrinaia of nil oideustomnrsand ot tijo nunlio
generally, )4lyie,'80tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBB8, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUEO, PA.

Ol'I'OSITB COURT IIOUHU.

fr.ria,c.0BT?nl("ltlmPla rooms. Bathrooms
and cold water.and all modern conronlencei

exact cost of any proposed line of AursaTiHNu m
v!!f'.cau Newspapers, nieo-pajf- a pamphlet,e cent". Apr.u-4w- ,

r i"rl

0. B.BIiWEIiL,
; S BITTEM8ENDEH, fwprlotOH.

L i wm, M. D,

liodlcal Suparlntondont of th Sanitarium.

Invalid's Ilotao.

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Dcvojca special nttentlon to Epilepsy,

Nervous Affections, nnd Diseases of Women,

Patients received nt tlio Sanitarium on
reasonable tcrm3 for lionrd nnd treatment.

P. 8. No clmrgo for first consultation,
npr 27, '83

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned having put his I'lanlnif Mil
on Railroad street, In llrst-cia- condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot w ork In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber usedncu buuiuuuu ana none dui BKiuea workmenare employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application, nans and epecinca

H.UFaivu vj au uaiiuriuuceu araugmsman.

CHAULES HRV,
niooniHbi'irg, Pa.

PLUMBIWG,
GAS PITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

E. B. BRO WER,
Has purchased the Stck and Business of I.

and is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and (las Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

In agrcat variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot Bast.

BLOOiHSftlTIlG, PA.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINE,
IRON ST., BELOW 8KCOND, BLOOMSBOUU, Va.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUBS PAINXXNO
Plain and ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DKCOHATIVB AND PLAIN.

All kinds orruriilture Repaired
aiid made un gooit au new.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S WOUKMEN EMP-

LOYED,

Estimator) Xtfado on all Work.

WM. F. BODINE.

M. C. SUM & BRO
,

BLOOMSBUltG, PA.
ilaunlacturerticjf

CARRIAGES, BIIQGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-cla- work always on hand.

REPAIRING NICA 7'L YDONE.

Prices reduced to. mt Ike Hints',

7 11. HOUSE,

--DENTIST,-

I5i.005l8iiUlto,ConiMll!A Oot'NTVi Pa.
All styles of work dono In a suporlor manner, work

wan-ante- as represented. Tbktu Extract,
ko wituopt I'iin by the use of (las, and

free of cbargo n hen antflclU teoth
are Inserted,

onico over Hloomsburg Banking Company,
Jo be oiier. at all hourt during the (aj

Nov. y

Bt F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NBAS L. B. PEPOT, BLOOMSBVBa.PA.

Manulaoturer ot Plows, stoves and all kinds ot
Castings. Large stock of Tinware, Cook Moves,
U00111 moves, stoves for heating Htorus,school
houaos, churchoa, Ac. Also, largu stock of re-
pairs for olty htovi'Bul all kinds, v holesule and retail
(Suolias Fire llrlak, urates. Lld,L'entres,d;c.,stovo
1'lpe, Unok Boilers, Spiders, Cake PUieu, Lsrge
Iron Kettles. Hied Seles, VVugou Boxes, ail kluus
ot Plow Points, Mould Hoards, Bolts, Plaster, bait,

JiUNJi JIANURJi, dc.
feb8t-- f

TltEAS HHOWN'S IwaUnA'CE
I'' aobncy. Mover's new building. Main"

street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

.Klna Insurance Co., of Hartford, conn. it,uts,!
ltoval ot LlYornool imu.ooo
ijinpasblie ...,,,.. lo.o'o.ooo
Ftro Association, Pblladelphla, 4.105J1I
ruunnx.oi L.onuuu o.vuu.niv
London Lancashire, ot L'ngland.. , l.Tua.sto
Hartford of Hartford S.VIU.OOO

sprlngneld I'lre and Marine...,. s,oyi,tt)5
As the aeeacles are dlroct, policies aro written

for the Insured without any delay In the
omce at Hloomsburg. Oct. 88, 'sl-t-

piRE INSURANCE.

OIIIUSTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMHBUltO, PA,

BHITIBn AMEKIOA ASSUltANCE COMPANY
IlKltM AN FIHK INHUI1ANOE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHB INSUliAfiOE (JOMPANV.
UNION INBTJIIANOE COMPANY,

't'hene old corporations are well seasoned by
age aud run tistkd and liavo never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
aroalllnvcstedlnsoupatcpRiriitaand are liable
to the hazard of rin only.

Losses psowi'av and uomri.T adjusted and
paid as sion as determined by ouhistuk- - F,
Kiurr, srsouL Aqsnt ind Adjdstsk blooms.
SDH9, Pi,

The n.innln ot Col'imbU aountv should natron- -
lio tho agency whire losses If any are settled

PU0MPTNES3, EIJUITY, FA I It DEALING,

TD P. IIAHTJIAN

HirilESKKTS Till KOLL0WIMO

ASIKUIOAN 1NSUHANCE COSIPANIES

Lycoming of Munoy Pennylyanla.
North Atnerloan ol PlilUdpipUa,

1
pa.

' 'Franklin of
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

ofllce on Market street, No, 6, Bloomsburg,
oot, in, ta.ly

' sttrW . I mrW' is. s rv v n . Ono Inch 13.00 Hf.O 1900 50o 80

' ill . .11 it II 11 ill 1 1 flM UH Ml II !! I .
! III H St unecoiumH .. .iooo iioo 3600 6000 loooo

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Itouacliold Artlclo Tor Universal
l'nnilly Use

I'or Srarlrt anil

Eradicates iTypliold l'ovnrs,
I llliilitlierln. Sail- -

MALAEIA. Ivatlon, Vlcerntnl
I SmoTliroat, Small

nil Contagious IH.nxi. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use It freely. Scarlet Fever ha
never been known to spread where the Fluid waa
"d. Yellow Fever has been cured with II nftcrblack vomit linil taken place. The worn
cases of Diphtheria yield to It.
revrrrdandSlclti'cr. SL,I.L-rO-

boh. refreshed and ! and
II.Ml Soren prevent. riTTINO or Small
V. iby v,lW"s w"h " I'ltKVENTKIlIJarbys

f ... . . i A member of mv Cam.

harmless and purified. X"1 u,len .wi.lh

For Hnro Thruiit It Is a hmall pox. I used the

ContiiRlnn destroyed t not delirious, was not
For FroAtcd l'trt, pitted, and was about

ChllbliUiiR. IMIoh, the hail. airaln In

uuaiincs, etc.
Itlipiimntlflin cured. had It.- -J. V. Park.
lSuftAVli.fnfNiitii.lAT. iNsoN, i niiaacipniA,

lotm secured bv tts tue.

To purify the Ilrcath. Diphtheria
VlCUIIStt lilt) AVrill,
It Can't be urnnil.

Catarrh relieved and Proventod.
cured.

cUnViTreveVmel,rl'"l,), PhyiWans here

Stings, Trttor driedetc. up..... ...1 I .l- - n..ij i jti.ii iiscu me riuiauunnc "ikiipiii prevenicu.
. " and

V ..t.L Is.'wii rever wun uc ncuicu.
cided advantage. It ts In casri of Drnth tt
Indiipenihle to the sick- - should be used about
room, Wm. F, Sand- - the corpse It will
rvKu, .ync,iia, i jtcvcih any unpieas

ant smell.

ScarloiFevcrl tilchiii,
Iheeinlnpntriiy

J.3IA1UOX
HIMS M. Now
York, says: "I amI Curod- - li convinced Prof. Darby
Proph lactic Huld is a
valuable disinfectant.

Vanderbllt University, Nashvlllr, Trim.I testify to the most excel pnr nunliti... r i.tl)a rbys Prophylactic Fluid. A a disinfectant and
determent It is both theoretically and practically

r"",Mw" "mi HiiiLii i am acquamtcJ.-- N, T, Luitot, l'rof. Chemistry.
Diirbys Fluid la IteroinmciKli il by

lion. II. SmpiiRNs, of Georeia!
StSntrSW to!' - ChUrcU f lhe

Ipi. LrContb, Culumhla. Prof. , University.S.C.
A, J. IIattlb, l'rof., Mercer University;

Kev, Geo. t. I'ibhck, Uishop M. E. Church
INl)ISl'l!NSAIlI,i: TO KVIJUY IIOMK.I'erfectly harmless. Used Internally or

f?,Trna,.y fur Man r "east.
The Huid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that it has done evcruhinirhere claimed. nr ftillcr Inrormatlon get of your

Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,
J, H. ZHIHN CO..Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

Auguat, 82 ly

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE&ETABLI! COMPOUND.

is n Positive Curo

for nil thoNcPnlnfuI Com pi a In ti and WeakntUM
o cuiuraau to our bent female populutlou

A Mrdlcino for Woninn, TnTcntfi1 by Woman.
Vreimrod. by n lVom.ni.

rt4 Irnlit SUnl llofry Mnrotbo Phtr of Illttory.
tSTlt revives tho drooplnsr spirits, InUrforatt-- nnd

hanaoniaea the orgaido functlum, glvei elaatlclty and
flnuncmto t bo step, rcatoros tho natural astro to tho
eye, and plants on tho polo chevk of womm tho fresh
roes of life's spring and early Bummer time.

"Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely
It removes faintnesa, flatulency, destroys all cr&vtntf

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of thp itouuich.
That feeling of bearing dowiu (A'ultirf pain, weight

and backache, lu hjmrm mently eurod by ue,
or (tlQ Mru f KMu&7 Cutuptalntu of cither tx

Ihli Compound U uuurpa(.d
I.YUIA K, PINk'HAiTH HI.OOII Pl'llIFXEU

will eratlicaite, ou't-- veitlKo Uxuiwri trom the
DJwkl, and irivo tnno tind ctrtnerth to the sjstcm. ot
uuui woman or oUlia. Jnclst on ha Lut; tu

But h tho Compound and fllctod Puilfterare prepared
at233and2M Arenuo, Lynn, Maait. l'tlcouf
cither, Jl. Six boltli'd for V- 6ent by mall In the form
of pills, or oflozt'ngcB, 011 receipt of price,
forelthrr. Mrs. PJnkham freely aniwersamplt?rof
Inquiry. Enclose Sct.ttatnp. 8enL(orp&uiphKt

Ko family hou(l t. vltl.oul f.YDIA E. TIVKIIAM'a
L1VF.H riMA hy cure cunatipdtlii, billouHucHs,

sO.3.Suld by all IlruveUu.'uft

Duipte,WiF8S,ltii)rii!

DR. J. B. MARCH1S1,
DIBOOVBRBU OP 'DIl. MAHOHIBI'3

CATHOLSCON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Thin remedy will act In harmony nllli thn Ye.
male ryetrm at all time', nnd al.n Immediately
upon the ibdomlnul aud merino mu.clea, audro
atura them to a healthy and .Irung condition.

Dr. Starchlsl's Uterine Catliollcon will euro fall.
Ingot the vrmnb, Lcucorrhcea, Chronic Inflnniuift.
tlon aud Vlcoratlon nf the Womb. Incidental
llmorrhaso or I'loodlnp, Painful, Rupprctied;
aud IrrsulnrJIenlriinllon, Kidney Complaint,
Ilirh'Ulif anjiscepoclully adapted lotho clmuga
of Life, Hend for iiamnjilet (tee, AUlelteraot
Inquiry freely answered. Address a abovo, for
,ale ly (ill dnif clsle, Nosvislzo 81 lierliotllr,
01ilHl7f S1.60. lie iiirn and ask for Dr. JJr
chlal'a Utei Ino Cuttiollcon, Tak.noolher,
Moyor Ilros., Wholesale Agents, liloonisburu Pa

June 13-- 1 y.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB (or

KIDNEY DI8EASES.
TWm a lacaa btok of dtaordered urino Indl

cat. that you Me a vloUm t THEN DO IfOT

LUlTATJt use luaney.YYorc at gnee, tarujr
Ctstaroeommendit) and It will speedily over
acme the disease and restore he&ltny action,

iWclvllcaB to your sex. .ucU a. ralnl
indvreaiuiouei, laaaey.wonu vmiurpwoa,
m it will aot promptly and rafely.

Either Bci. utoontutesee.reuniiou otunue,
brio dust or roPT deposit., and dull drae&inf
pain., Ml .poeouy yteia to lu cmrauvo power,
IS-- BOLD I1T ALL DUUaaiSTS. lYloe 1.

TAiNWiuairr & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCERSy

I'WWukli'iiu,
rUAB, HVHUP8, COffUK, HUQAIt, MOLVKH1.8,

1HCK, SriCM, CICAHB 80A, 4C., 40,

N, K. Corner Hfcond and Arch slrcta,
iwordera will reccUo promptattentlan

BLOOMSBUUG, PA.,

SELECT STORY.

OAUGHT A TAHTAB.

in' a ; r.

, IVFr. yjntlirop was a physician, a wid-ptyc- r,

aiijl tlio father of two children.
His qiiit't' homo Imd been tindur thu
charge rf a hoimekeoppr rather more
thnn a. year, and as tho evenings began
lo lengthen, and tlio Vintcr winds sound
Jid their premonitory notes through the
leafless branches, ho began more sensi-bl- y

to miss tho comforts and endear-luen- ti

of an unbroken home circle, and
to think seriously of filling tho vacant
seat by his hearth.

Tlio doctor, despite tho ndvico of his
tlders in tho profession, had married
too young, and as a consequence, found
himself at ill) with a small family upon
his hands, and au income somcwliat
purrottor and more precarious than ho
could have desired. Still ho Was a
handsome man, was a great favorite
among the ladies, and possessed au ex-
cellent professional reputation. Under
ihese circumstances ambition whispered
that it would be very possible for htm
to contract a brilliant alliance! to carry
off Bomo dashing lady whoso solid
charms should allay his pecuniary vex-
ations; whilo her beauty, her wit and
her stylo Bhould make him tho envy of
half the town To do the doctor jus-
tice, ho did not draw on his imagination
for all these details; they wore' suggest-e- d

to him rcady-mad- o in the person of
Miss Minerva Hall, a lady whose ap-

parent ago was 25 or 20.
On tho other hand, he know a little

cottage just out of town, embowered
amid roses and honeysuckles and
clumps of evergreens, where dwelt in
the retirement of domestic peace and
tranquility the solace and joy of a wid-

owed mother and the pet and idol of
the small circle of cultivated and warm-
hearted people with whom she moved
sweet Annie Huntington.

Anii'o was gentle and fair-haire- she
had noncof the golden graces or sub-
tle fascinations of her own rival: but
she possessed what was better, a refined
and educated mind, an amiable disposi-
tion, and a warm, loving heart.

Tho doctor's first wife had been a
woman of this stamp quiet and domes-
tic in her tastes; gentle and affectionate
in disposition; and tho doctor had some
rather distinct impressions that these
same qualities had had much to do
with tho hap'.iness of those few years
of married life. He was a domestic
man; ho loved his home and homo en-

joyments and homo endearments; yet,
nevertheless, Amy bad come to him a
portionless bride, and the consequence
was he was in debt now, and harrasscd
daily for funds.

Onod reary November evening the
doctor came home from a round of
most vexatious professional calls to find
tea not ready, the housekeeper cross,
tho children in tears. Before tho cloth
was scarce removed the children were
sent to bed for some trivial misdemean-
or; and shortly afterward tho house-
keeper, irritated at somo sharp remark
of the doctor's, slammed tho door be-
hind her and retired to her own room.

Th.'B left alono to his own medita-
tions, tho doctor fell very naturally to
soliloquizing, and bis soliloquy took
very much tho tone of the dismal rain
which beat continually against the
windows.

"What a miserable life is this to lead!
It will bo tho ruin of me and my child-
ren soon, that is certain. But how to
mend it? Tho truth of tho matter is, I
ought to marry a fortune. I'm bother-
ed to death to'day with duns. There's
the grocer's bill hasn't hi en paid these
six months, and the butcher's bill is
about due; ami the interest of tho mort-
gage on this house must be paid next
month. To be sure, with tho right kind
of management, all these things could
bo put straight in tho courso of time;
out a housekeeper at tho head of intern
al affairs Nn't like a good wife, I've
seen that; neither, I have a slight sus-
picion, aro all women like Amy. Poor
soul! ho was a good wife tome; but
then I ought not to have married her
when I did. Why couldn't I have wait-
ed awliilo and not havo plunged myself
headlong into I know not what? Well,
'exiieriencQ is a dear school, but fools
will learn in no other.' There's Minerva
Hall, now that would be a match
worth talking about; a oouplo of thous
aud at least, I suppose, slui will bring
to tho man who is fortunate put ugh to
win htr, besides her wit and tho queen-l- y

air she ha. It does ono good to seo
hor oouio walking down tho street, head
up, and such a bust! and her slender
foot fairly scorning tho ground she
walks on. They say suoh women aro
apt to have a temper, but I think that's
all nonsense; besides no man will object
to a little spirit of tho right sort. As
to her being heartless, that's all non-
sense too. lively woman has a heart,
only every man hasn't tho wit to lay
nit nanus upon it.

J rust mo to lind tho soft in a woman's
lioart. Onoo get your hand wound in
unong the heart strinjrs and you can
manage tho proudest of them. Now
.Minerva lias a sort ot weakness Jor me

I know that I've Been it this long
time, and on tho whole I don t believe
I shall do better than to marry her."

Tlio doctor paused, and I think a vis
ion iff tin' pretty cottage and its fairer"
inmate flitted across his brain, for he
grow more deeply pensive, and a gleam
of tenderness softened his dark evo,
But presently he muttered;

'Pshaw that will never do; sho has
no fortune!1'

Things grow ha.y in his brain for
awhile, unit then, as if just art ived at a
sudden resolution, ho started up, array-
ed himself for a walk, and went out.
When ho eamo back, it was as the af-
fianced husband of Minerva Hall.

A short timo elapsed to tho doctor
it seemed very short until sho was
brought homo to preside as Mrs. Win-thro-

over his household.
It may bo doubted whether, oven on

his wedding night, tho doctor felt him-
self supremely blest; but perhaps tho
first real tangible drop of bitterness in
his cup was" tasted when ho saw his
handsome wife stand before her mirror
and divest herself of a magnificent ot1

ot laiso leelli und two or tlueo heavy
braids of hair. These sliuht operations.
together with tho washing off of u coat
ot rougo ami pearl powiler, wrought
quite a transformation in tho beautiful
Miss Hall. Ono luoruiiiL' shoiilv after
Mrs. Wjnthrop was going shopping,'
anu uesirou nor nego lorn to supply he
with tlul necessary funds.

""I nm extremely sorry,1' replied tlio

FRIDAY, MAY 4,

doclor blandly, "but reatly, my dear, I
haven't tho money by mo this morning,"

Tho full, red lip, whoso pout during
tho courtship had been so bewitching,
swelled now in earnest in a wav that

Ncasn't half as fascinating, when she
satil, "A pvetty reply to inako to my
first request for money; doubtless this
is only tlm commencement of tho insults
which I shall bo called upon to endure."

Tho doctor was a hltlo chagrined,
and i oiilicd, "Very likely, madam; for
when I married you I expected you to
find yourself in pin money."

"You did, eh!" sho retorted. "So you
married mo for my money, did you ?

and you have tho impudenco to tell mo
of it to my face, too, actually boforo
tho honeymoon is over. It is shameful,
sir; it is outrageous 1''

Tlio doctor strove to apologize, but
tho virago hid tho advantage of him,
and she continued to pour out thu tor-
rent of invectivo long after ho had
placed the door between them and was
hurrying down tho street.

As this scene had commenced at the
breakfast table its effects upon the
children, who were present, can bo bet-
ter imagined than described That day
tho doctor took tho pains to ascertain
tlio amount of Mrs. Winlhrop's "for-
tune " It turned out to consist in thn
interest of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
which ceased at her death. Subsequent
discoveries proved to him that, as tlio
result of tho lady's extravagance, her
account at tho banker's was usually
overdrawn.

Tho delightsomeness of tho doctor's
evenings at home may bo imagined.
Generally his recourse after tea was the
newspaper or a book; or if tho house-
hold atmosphorc was too stormy ho be-

took himself to a small supper room,
which was usually denominated his
study. Sitting there ono evening, whilo
his wife was entertaining two or three
fascinating young friends in the puilor,
he heard a timid knock at the door, and
his little golden. lnired Amy entered;
his first born, hi pet, the namesake of
his early love. She led her younger
brother by tho hand, and both wore
crying.

The doctor's heart was touched. By
some strange forgctfulness he seemed
never, till this moment, to have taken
into consideration tho claims of his
children in the choice of a stepmother
for them. Now. as if in a magic glass,
tho enormity of his conduct in this re-

spect was held up before him. Stretch-
ing out his hands ho said tenderly:

"Come here. Amy darling, and tell
mo what grieves you.''

She glided gently into his embrace,
and Harry climbed noiselessly to his
father's knee.

"Please, papa,'' said Amy, timidly,
"is tho new mother to be always our
mother; or will sho go away,

as our own mamma did!"'
The doctor's eyes filled with tears,

and he inquired, with a choking voice:
"Why do you ask mo such a question,

my dear V
"Because, if she is only to stay hero

a little while, I will try to bo patient
and good till she is gone," replied Amy;
"but oh! papa, I hope sho will not be
hero always.'1

"Spirit of the gentle, departed Amy!
wero thou hovering near, to watch the
upwellingof that long slumbering foun-
tain of parental tenderness 'f Closer,
closer to his heart ho held tho dear

of his youthful love, and asked:
"What is it, Amy d.nling: Tell pa-

pa what tlto new mother has dono."
"Oh! it is many things, papa," re-

plied Amy. "First of all, she don't love
mo and Harry. I am sure she don't, for
she scolds us so, aud says such cruel
things; calls us 'beggar's brats !' Does
that mean our own minima?''

"Go on, my dear,'' said the doctor.
"What else?"

"Then sho makes us out in the nurs-qry- ,

vouknow," continued Amy.
I'ho doctor's heart reproached him

for over having consented to this ar-

rangement.
"Anil she only gives us dry bread

and little bits of pio and cake that aro
eft, because sho says now that she has

been cheated into marrying a beggar,
she must be economical."

1'iie doctor thought of a new set of
expensive jewelry brought homo that
morning, and sighed.

"Jiut that is not all nana, hhc strikes
us; look theio!" and tlio little one strip.
ped up her baby brother's sleeve and
showed tho marks upon his arm. And
theso were Amy's children.

"Ui! tool that 1 was!' groaned tho
repentant father.

For a half hour lie held thu children
on his kneo and comforted them. It
made them very happy, for childish sor-
rows aro easily assuaged, and then tak
ing a hand of each ho led them into the
nuisery and saw them laid into their
iiuet bed; nor did ho leave them till.

looked in sweet, childish embrace, they
both slept quietly.

I'lio next morning there was a scene.
It was commenced b,- somo mild re
quest of tho doctor's with regard to tho
iiursey arrangements; for the doctor
had by this tuna learned the fallacy of
his old notions respecting the ease with
which a spirited femalo may he muiiug
ud, and ho now actually dreaded an en
counter with Mrs. Dr. Wiuthrop.

"Did he.oxpect her to trouble herself
about another woman's brats t" said
she. "No; ho hired a nurscrv maid for
that it win uono of her business, to be
sure, whether he ever paid her or not.
is lor ino children coming to tho table
with her, it was a ridiculous whim, and
as long as sho was mistress of that
house it should never bo tolerated. Of
courso when they wero grown nn it
would bo different! but no slobbering
pinuforo babies should ever bo seen at
her Ublo.

"Madame!" cried tho dootor, euragod
at her impudence, "I fancied I m iri ied
a lady, wliun I married you, but I seo I
was niisiaKon,

'Ha!'' shy exclaimed, with a laugh
of bitter sooru, "you thought you caught
au lieirtMs, but you; mav find instead
that yon 'Caught a Tartar!'"

"I hiiliovo you, madam," sud the
doctor; and vising from thu table, ho
wont forth to pay his professional vis.
its, although at first he felt more inclin-
ed to hurl something nt hor.

Such scenes as theso wero frequently
enacted in tho doctor's establishment,
and tho children suffered accordinolv.
But it would seem that tho geutlo spirit
of their departed mother hovered over
tho housohold for tho protection of her
near cuiinron, lor shortly aiterward a
malignant lover uioku out in tho noigli
borhood, nnd tho onlv onu in that fum
ily who fell u vlotlm to it was tho Taiv
mv stepmother.

1883.

l)r. Wintlirop now suddenly awokn
to his duties, and from tho dream of
gain which had enthralled him after
tho dtceaso of his first wife. Again
was ho sitting in his lonely room, nnd
gazing around in bewilderment. Tho
lire, wns going out in tho grate; tho can-- '
dlo was wasting and fluttering upon tho
table, and still, as when an hourngo ho
had fallen asleep, the dismal November
rain beat against tlto windows. Tho
doctor rubbed his eyes, looked eagerly
around him, and then fervently ojacu-late-

"Thank heaven 1" .

Tlio next evening found Dr. Wiuv
throp a guest at Hose Lawn. A week
later ho was tho accented suitor of
sweet Annio Huntington, and it was
not many months before Iio led from
the altar a happy brido.

Homo picture, very different from
those seen in his dreams, greet thu doc-
tor no,v of an ovening, and under tho
quiet but efficient management of his
gentlo wife tlio wrinkles havo disap-
peared from his brow, tho caro from his
heart, and he is now a prosperous and
happy man.

Three Ways of Lite.

WHAT A SON 1)111 WITH HIS ALLOWANCE.

A certain rich man being reminded
by tho increasing weight of years that
ho would never bo any younger, nnd
must ono day go tho way of all flesh,
called about him his three hods, whom
he thus addruisud :

"My children, when I die all I have
will be yours, but in addition to the
property which I shall divido among
you equally I havo a ring in which is
set a diamond of great value. This I
intend for him who after a twelvo-mout- h

shall have made tho greatest
advance toward success, in life. Here,
take each ofyoitonoof thoso purses con-

taining a hundred pieces of silver, go
out into thu woild, and at the expiia-lio- n

of tlio time prescribed return, that
I may judge which among you de-

serves the prize."
Thereupon the sons received their

father's blessing, and, taking tho pur-
ses of silver, went away. But when a
year nnd a day wero passed they re-

turned and presented themselves" be
fore their father, and it appeared they
had chosen widely different means of
gaining a common end.

"My father," said tlio eldest, "with
a part of the hundred pieces of silver
thou gavest me I bought a certificate
setting forth my great skill in healing
the sick. I cultivated my beard and
put on my glasses that I might appear
to be a man of learning. I gave out
that I was able to curo all known dis-

eases ; I administered bread pills and
sweetened water to all who placed
themselves under my care, and as a
result I havo gained wealth to tho ex-
tent of 1000 pieces of gold.'1

"My son," remarked the parent, well
pleased, "truly, thy cheek is colossal."

"My father," then said tlio second
youth, "with thy hundred pieces of
silver I purchased votes by which I
secured to myself a government con-

tract. I engaged to transport tho
mails for ono thousand pieces of gold
per annum, and by exceeding prudence
of management I have garnered profits
upward of fifteen hundred pieces of
gold."

"Verily, thy prudeuco is monumen-
tal,'' exclaimed the delighted father,
"but thy brother has not yet spoken."

"With one of thy pie'ees of silver,
0 my father" began tho youngest son,
"I bought somo tools and became a
plumber "

"My son, thou pride of mv heart 1"
cried tho enraptured old man, falling
on ms neck--

, whilo tho happy tears
coursed down his aged cheeks," "thou
needst say no more. Thou hast clear
ly shown that thou hast discovered tlio
true road to success. It is to thee.
without a question, tho ring belongs."

TI - , ., . , ...
omioii i. i.aso nas nicii a bin in

equity in a Court ot Common Pleas
against tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, tlio Danville, Ilazleton aud
Wilkesbarree, Jacob B. Casselberry,
Charles C. Rhodes, William Kiusey,
John W. Loch, Isaac Ever, James
Black and Cyrus Ililbiirn. Kae, who
was largely interested in tho .Danvillo
Iluzleton and Wilkesbarro Conipanv.
declares that lie was induced bv Rhodes
to transior ins interest to Uasselber
ry in trust. Rhodes, ho says, became
responsible for the safe-keepin- g of his
stocks, bonds and judgments. Rhodes
and Casselberry wero enabled to con
trol the organization, and did so, ho
avers, in tho interest ot the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. The latter corporation,
whioh had leased tho Danville Hazle- -

ton and Wilkesb.irre, he alleges viola
ted their contract and no attempt was
made by tho Danville's directors to
hold them to a strict account. Tho
Danvillo was sold out by tho Sheriff
and tho purchasers formed out of tlio
Sunbury, Ilazleton and Wilkesbarre.
i no pnrcuaso money, no avers, was
never actually paid." Tho bill asks that
tlio sale of tho Danvillo bo declined
fraudulent aud void ; that thy defend
ants bo obliged to pay him tho value of
his stock, bonds and judgments, will
interest sinco lSTo, and that the pros
ent managers of tho Suiibury, llazlotQii
and Wilkesbami Uoad bo restrained
from making any further issuo of cap
itnl stock, Times.

A Cm Poui.tht-Raisuii- s' Sugouss
An Indianapolis paper gives somo as

loiiisuiug ugureij about tno egg-cro- p

uuu vi lin ISiViauiJH, 111 llllS WlSU!
owns 2-- hens of mixed breeds, which
under his carotid inaunu-omuut-

. hnv
laid during tlio four cold months, N(
vemuer to I'obi uary, 100 dozen and
eggs. lhn is moui than ten ( :t!s
eacn nay tor tno tiocK, or an aveiag
oi almost tnreo a week lor each bidih
This is certainly a lino record, consii
eriug tlio sovero weather that provaile
during most of tho time. Our fiiend
has clean, warm, well ventilated ipi
ters, and gives his fowls a variety
food at regular hours. Scraps
meat and crushed bones form nnrt
their bill of fare, and gravel and lime
aro liberally provided, and coal oil
frequently applied to tho perches, A
noartiuciai heat is used, nor aro any
expensive methods employed in u
way. i.ood common sense treatment
is adopted, and tho hens respond liber.nil.. .1 -- I .'IIiiiijtiii muv iitways vil lllKiei' eh
circumstances."

1 ho notion of having your liousp
connected with tho church by

.
te c

!. ......!.. ..I ipiiuuu u iitteiiy uosurtl. 410WH0lir
wuu hi nee uuiliuua liy U'lCpilODO J
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Gold in Pennylyanla.

There's countless millions of gold in
I ennsylvnnia, but itis not gold-bearin- g

nimi-l- , !.. . 1..t, .1!....!.. 0 ii ! 17,

C 7".u ' rK ,V BK. fia 11

. i
1 " .'Slno. ,l '?

1 a'mi"cf.. t 'o Pncelessfn, 1 tlm industrv of our

Zi I 1 KTf7C& y
over supposed go mines at

?,S I ! h, Urk9
c,ounty-.n",1tIlu- y

Til !'?i'g 10 1"VC8t
b mills iq. T, ZVj ul'ywo,'Xsrownci

Z, W1! ,UC a1,

V L!rausolt,.s'10ttOfVofo"lll
in tra- -

l,v rfp,itel ,.gl 'c,i;9a9.wellHnown,
Z "iLlV,! t.a8,S0,0al-bc,ar,Mg8!0ll,..nm-

l
ol b,cu' examinationsluiilni, ilinvn Ihnpti inn, In fYm mn n

!.o ... i T wore slain by tho whites. At the ago
1
1, 7 " a f?,b,11lli be,I?f of nineteen ho became an Indian mfs-tha-

t
gold will ever ho here m filonarv. for manvvmM bnim? emnlov--

paying quantities. It has been traced
n sovcral instances in our State, but

tlicfo is nothing to justify the belief
mm, gum-minin- g can ever be a remu-
nerative pursuit in the belt east of the
Ohio and north of the Potomac. Thcro

gold in Virginia much moro than in
'ennsvlvania. but nil fho monev invest

ed there for its production has found
us way to tho profit and loss sidy of
tho books. South of Virginia, gold
lfas been produced for more than a
century, but there, as elsewhere, the
cost has exceeded the profit.

T. t . f .1 ! . rl in one ui uie wisest, economies ot,,,
.

t':Jt, V' ave,'ftye cost of t.roauc- -

luii ui guiu is nearly two uouars lor ,rt,.n Illn.. .S.1 1 I .1 1 f..! v uuiiar iiuueu to mo vaiuo or loo i

precious
r metal. If it wero otherwise.

i

gold would soon cease to maintain its
supreme aud fixed value. If it was
sufliciently abundant to be produced

iiu the same general profit that the
field, tho forest, the ordinary mine and
mill produce as the reward of industry,

10 standard of gold value would be
estroyed and all the channels of in.

dustry would bo paralyzed ; but oven
tho hundreds of millions of tlio preo
ious metals produced in California, Ne-
vada, Colorado, Montana, Idaho, New
Jlexico and Arizona havo cost two
hundred millions for every hundred
million added to the wealth of thn

orld. In Nevada, where tho richest
mines of tho continent havo been oper-
ated, tho losses exceed the profits moro

nan two dollars lor ono; and the history
ftho world cxhibitfi no escape from tho
nexorablo law of nature that has main- -

tained the actual value of gold, in ac-
cord with its intrinsic value as tho fi

nest racial, bv making tho cost double
tho valno of the production.

lucres plenty of gold in Pensylva-ni- a

but it Is in her honest, patient in-

dustry that makes the fields to blossom
and ripen, the forests to deliver their
wealth, the mines to give up their riches
and tho mills and shops to requite the
laborer. All searches for cold in Penn- -

syivunia, oiner man tor tho products
t industry aud trade which command

it in the markets of the world, must
i ... . , . . ..

simpiy repeat uie old, old story ot dis- -
appointment and misfortune.

A Mistaken Idea,

As soon as a bov leaves school and
looks about to see what hu shall lo

oxt, he is very likely to be told bv
somo unwise person, "The world owes
you a living. This probably strikes

im as being a verv wiso remark, and
the boy says to himself, "If it is true
that tho world owes mo a living, then
I'm all right. Ho finds a place, and

1. - r,, V r.gues u worn maniuny ; but alter a
timo ho concludes that there is no fun
nit, and ho stops to consider: "If

the world owes mo a liviiif. whv
Hliould 1 trouble mvse f? Let tho
world pay Us debt to me." Suddenly
he loses his place and has nothimr to
do. He is surprised, and wonders
why the world does not iivo him his
i.- -

- .... . a .uue. -- i moo bed. warm e ol ios, and
egular dinners are good thinirs. and I

ought to have them, Thu world owes
them to me, and if I don't wet them
1 ve been cheated out of mv rights."

. .ione imuo mis country was a wil
icini'ss, wnere no man could live, save
by tighting thu wild beasts. Some
unu cimsuu away tno bears and wolves,
out down the forests, laid out roads,
built towns, and dug canals. Some
body spent vast sums of money in con
structing railroads, steamboats, docks,
lighthouses, schools, libraries and all
tho hiin things you enjoy so fieelv
More than this, somebody pavs the
policeman, the fireman, the soldier.
sailor, tho lighthouse-keepe- r and
school-maste-

From tho dav vou wero born vonr
father and mother have fed, clothed,
ami sneiiereii you. it has cost you
nothing. Jsouo of tlicsu great public
woiks, roaas, canals, towns, iiavic,
.nm ainiies cost, you anything, now
can you say tho world owes you n
living f is it not you who aro m
debt ? What has n boy done to deserve
all this? Not a thing. It is you who
must pay not tho world.

Ah ! boys, ho was a foolish creatine
...I. . , 1 . rt . .wuu urst sain, "l ie world owt's tun a
living. Ho told a very silly fable.
the world owes no man a living till
ho has dono somo worthy deed, some
goon worn to maku the woild better
and a fauei place to livo in- - Thoso
old iellows who dug canals and laid
out towns, who limit cities and invent-

had f

I .

-
iney worked and tho world
at last ll(l owo tliein a living, nnd I

patd u many umcH over. If vou moan
to get out of tho debt you owe
tho world, do something, go to work
aim snow you aro a man Then,
you havo tho world you can woik, it
will glad y pay you a living, nnd tho
finer and mora noble your work the
meaier win no vonr reward. Yni'H .1 Juib c jor Jlms," by Charles

in it, Auholaajar May.

Iiik Unknown Diiaii oi
I'lVL'fl. Sfciltiiii fmiiiim., ..1 !.. .1...1 J nil ini'i ji. lis iiu iu'1 li ir I nil
old battle field of Seveu-lW- , havo

largo o on of
soldiers wl.o fell and were buried there
Many of the arc drolcd
...... lw.i.. ...i,i. .1.. I.., : ...,vn nun i ii u ifiuna I'lilies

linnii I mm R..v.swiit. tvuiiiu tu.un,, iim i.n..L ,.t . i

Sho., Ton ol CU n e s fe
abonts ,., iv, V n. .1 i ... "i :.." ' "'.i v.i' . i..uiiuiiui viillllVI V. It WUS. nOW.
ovt r, in a. avgo measure, guess
nm I tho bones plowed in. now aro bo.
lievt d to ihose Of manv Union
soldim No stops hav'u b,,.,
iikcii towanis gelling tlio leinains to

gether nml properly them, but'
.IV. I T1lif,t,1n,il, ...... ... ..f...v, S.vuiug in ui!in -

izing measures to this end,

I

YMrlrnrlvMllsomMitu nnmblnnHnrtf'fly. Trnn- -
Blent ndvcrtlscmrnU must bo paid for before Irjwit-c- d

except whero parties have accounts,
I'Cat two dollars per Inch for

Ihmn inuTtlnn. And nt that rate for additional
insertions without refcrenco to length.

AUdltor'snO ICl'S

three dollars. Must bo paid for when nserted.
Transient or Local notices, ten cents n, line, resu.

Inr advertisements half rates.
cards In thn 'nuslncss Directory" column, one

dollar a year for each Hue.

An Indian on his Kmc.

A real "auro enough" livo Indian, in
pnll!n t,.,!!.,, ! o.ostumowiBu" ."" "". mini,

nnd feathers, tho young
1'I1 of Christian Street M. E.
j,,,,, n.Undclph'm. last week,, by
,lis po,!trnyni 0f of Indian
life and edified tho elders bv his reel- -

liUion of lll(li!ln wron 8 nA HtIKg08.
lions for their amelioration. "Sure
Enough" is a Mohawk Indian,' tho son
of (l hie nml a minister.

now "bout sixty years old und
sinco he v.is nine years of age lias
,)Ccn atll0Ilg whil0 At

was lUKCii irom inu itiunuwr.
trlboby a New York state
gentleman and educated. When ho
was fourtt'Cti years old i s parents

. . . . . .

n. n. '.luw.,f U t1. l.Vrfor.al hnv.
.t.eminent in lis (iu;iinius wuu uiu

Tn,i:nns. a tln amvp, hU ledum
in Jlohawk dress lie constantly re-

minded his hearers that in talking of
tlio Indians' wrongs he was appealing
tor his own people.

"The civilization of tho white man,"
he said, "has been the destruction of
my people, but the greatest engine of
evil has been the accursed of
the evil one, what the Indians torm
tlio whito man's 'firewater.' " Ho
thinks the origin of tho

e .! 1 t .1...uiiius iruiu me uiuu unu l.ieu ui uiu
ioat tril nn(1 soluo 0f tl0 crew8 0f
,i,-- ..w ai,i.,a ,iinf Rninmnnv.u...... sent to Ophir

, -tlor in e gold, that never
landed somewhere upon tho shores of
America. This argument ho thinks is
made stronger by tho facts that over
seven hundred Hebrew words

to words in the lan-

guages of America, and that among
even tho30 tribes that know of
civilization there exists forms of free
masonry. Contrasting the natural
qualities of the Indian with those ho

by civilization, he says tho
Indian cannot swear unless he learns
another language than his own ; in
his natural state ho does not steal from
his neighbor, and is friendly to tho
white man. Concluding ho said :

"Justice has never been dono my peo-
ple ; I ask no mercy for them ; give
us only justice. You might oven givo
us a representation in Congress. We
should surely not be greater fools than
somo that aro there. If wo should, I
hope none of us may ever be sent."

A Long Lie Nailed,

WALLACE COUItKCTS AN AKCIKXT

I.llir.I. RECENTLY IlUVAMl'EI).

To tiii: Editor, of the Philadki.imiia
Eviinino Tiu.iuikaimi : In a leading edi- -

torial in your paper of Thursday, April
19. tho crimes of formnr naturalization
papers and tax receipts, aud ot their
use for political purposes, aro charged

tbov reneatedlv havo beenunon me. as
. ' . ' J 1

by other newspapers,
I have borne theso libellous charges

in silence as long as my duty to myself
and to those who aro to come after me
permits. I deny all complicity with,
or responsibility lor, any such action by
any one. At no time in either my pro
fessional or life havo 1 ever
aided, abetted, or knowingly permitted
the crimes thus charged upon me. If
they were during my chair- -

manship ot tho democratic state com
mitteo of Pennsylvania, it was without
my knowledgo and in violation or my
plainly defined policy as the head of my
party. There aro yet living plenty of
witnesses who can affirmatively prove
my innocenco of these
falsehoods.

In being silent hitherto, I havo acted
on the belief that tho people among
whom I livo wore tho best judges of
their truth or falsity. Since their ori
gin in a heated political campaign, by

enemy, fifteen years ago, I
havo been four times chosen to tho
state senate, each timo leading my par
ty, and three times nominated andonco
elected to tho United States senate. I
refer to these as evidence of the opin-- I
ious of the people among whom I
dwell as to my personal record.

Surely, if I wero a forger and a po
litical leper, as eoino newspapers de-

clare mo, theso things could not havo
happened.

If Iho public man, whom you say
has been au "active, able and industri
ous legislator, remains longer silent
under theso baseless they will
becomu crystallized into histo-

ry false an though they be.
Under our system the pub-

lic man has much to bear, of ctiticism
and injustice from tho press ;

but I trust that tho press will not deny
to ono of them who seeks to do his du
ty, as ho sues it, to the people of his
native state, tho publication of this em- -

phntio denial of a long endured cul- -

umny. Yery respectfully yours,
William Wallack.

Hard and Soft Water.

Tho hardness or softness of a water
depends upon the amount of mineral
ingredients which it contains. These
mainly consist of carbonate and sul-

phate of lime, tho former giving riso
to what is called temporary hardness
it lint II r tst tlwk tut imikI r.i.iim.nldr.

OIUU UI IIIU I IPflCl 111 ,11111.11 WIU VWltUl
in boil.-.- l nnd tlm latt
lm,.,!,,,,, u.w : r, ii.....

ious for drinking purposes, because its
power as a solvent lor loon is unpair
ed, and becauso it is absorbed by tho
stomach with greater difficulty than a
KOft watur, thus giving riso to i

tion or dyspepsia.
lu addition to the long train of dis.

spmptoms which are included
umler tho term dyspepsia, there is

evidence
"mini

whom llin mnrrnniiian limoafAnn"- -'
. . n.nvpiwiiu ..jui

i r i i t
i muiiuu in iiuuuuniiu an some districts

ot nil thoso splendid things, these by continued boiling, it
these ships, theso magnili- - comes encrusted ns dhalk upon tho

engines. tho riuht idea. i.i .t. .,-- .i ;., ...t.i..i. .t ...- -
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